
' Notice to Subscribers Cecile, IViwin and Gordon Reynaud;
Willie Ashmorth, Neil Ross, Hugh

Greer, Elsie and Clarence MeGlbbon,.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court rf the State of

Oregon for I'matllls County.
Tillio Nolan, Plaintiff, v. George NoBREVITIES

Ilunches
!j ICE CREAM ;i

j; CIGARS
! CANDIES tl

W. Phelp. Judge of tho ahov entitled
court, made and entered on tho Mt day
of August, ttW, directing publication
of aunnnona In Weston Leader, a news-

paper published In Weston, Umatilla,
fount y, Oregon, and of general clrcu-l.itlo-

once each week for six succes-

sive week. In which paner ald sum-

mon now appear, ami lll appear for
said wriod of six weeks beginning as
above noted.

Stkpiikn A. Lowki.i.,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Pendleton, OreKOii.

if this notice is marked it signi-

fies that your subscription expires
Sept. 1. 1920. We would most

gratefully appreciate your prompt
renewal.

Subscription rates by the year,
$2.00; six months, fl.00; three
months, 50 cents. "

The Leader is invariably discon-

tinued at expiration.

lan, lCIIUIUIIt.
To George Nolan, Defenditnl:

In the Name of I ho State of Oregon:
You are hereby rtuired t appear and
answer, or ntherwlMU plead to the com-

plaint herein tiled against you in tho
noove entitled court, within six weeks
from the dale of the first publication
of this summon, w hich dnU is August
1.1, 11)20; and you will take notice that
i( you fail to so apear, plaintiff, for
v,aiil of such appearance, will apply to
tho court for the relief prayed for in
tho complaint herein, namely for do-

rr of divorce between plaintiff snd
defendant, and for the restoration of
the nsine Tillio Kitner to plaintiff; and
for such other relief as to the court
may seem meet.

Thl- - tii.it.i..iia I.. (iiiIiIImIiihI iiurautujt

as
(Telephone Kl.) Monday, Wed.

ami ! runty, r.veninga oy
appointment.

:j Baker's Goods ;J
t

Phono your dray orders, g

j; 1)3, or cull at store, i

f Davis & Ellis
VaVVVe1WeiAWft?MeW

IS 1 DR. 1M. P. BENNET
WESTON - 0KG0N

Verle Tucker, Lawrence Harnett, d

Price. Elizabeth Avery, IVlwin

Pierce; Mesdames Frank Snider. C.

M. Pierce. Frank Price, Newton Uv
eridge, Mary C. McNee and H.

Goodwin,
Col. F. G. Lucas was absent during

the first of the week on a business

trip to Spokane.
Conrad Johnson was a visitor Sat-

urday and Sunday at the Frank Hil-

dcbrand residence.
Vern Compton and E. E. Faust

have returned from a trip to Port-lau- d

and nortliem California.
Albert Gould, w ho hns been operat-

ing with his header in the Holdmnn

neighborhood, returned this week to

take part in the mountain harvest.

Pert PeMoss, occasional Weston

visitor, is here today. He is now

with the construction department of

the Pacific Power Light Co.

Mrs. Win. Beaton and family
Mrs. Thoa. Brae to tho

mountains yesterday for a visit at

.Mrs. Brace's camp near the sawmill.

Mrs. Don Bennett and Mrs. John

Miooch motored to Pendleton Satur--

f4aft

Cash for chicken. J. It. Reynolds.

Vernon O'Harra and Ray Jone

were in town this week from their
mountain wood factory, where they
are making tho sawdust fly.

Prof. J. O. Russell and family of

Tilot Rock were recent guest at tin

mountain farm of J. K. McDnniel,
and picked huckleberries with much

gUStO.
Robert Gerald Lundell, who en-

tered the Leon Lundell home circle

Saturday evening, adds one more to

the population of Weston. The hap-

py parents are receiving hearty con

gratulations upon tho arrival of
their first born.

Bound wheat ami oat hay for bale.

Phone 1F6.V Harry Beathe.

If you were fnt and wished to be

lean, if you had a work horse and

wanted a trotter, if you had a short
man's car and needed a long-le- g

auto what would you do? You'd

. Ilia PMIMIIIVIi" ..-- , ...... , v -

t hii order of tho Iknorable Gilbert

Irung f
if I

Mrs. S. J. Culley, Mrs. N. P. Ben

net and Mrs. Joe Read went to tho

mountains Wednesday to assist for a

day in harvesting the huckleberry

crop.
New Fonl runabouts were bought

this week by Sim Culley and Albert

O'llBrra from Otis Adams.

Tops and Cur-

tains made to

order. Large, as-

sortment of plate
glasses a glass
for every car.
A good stock of Sad
dies and .Heavy Harness

always on hand. Also

Collars, Pads, Halters,
etc. Get our prices be-

fore buying.

Whitman's

Harness Store
(Phone 122)

When Winter's howling blasts are here 'tis com-

forting to know your larder is well stocked.
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Milton, Oregon

POL

THE
UNIVERSITYor

-- OREGON
is maintained by the aiate

U order thai the youft peo-

ple of Oregon may rx-te- .

without coat, the benetita of
liberal education.

Tke Unhrer.Hr IrxlucW. the CoJlrf. of

Literature. Science and the Art.. ik
Graduate School tha School of Phys-

ical Eduction, and the profceaion.1
School, of Lew. Medicine at Portland'.
Architecture. Commerce. Journ.li.m.
Education and Mu.ic.

High atandard. of scaolarahip ara
made aouible by an able faculty, veil
equipped laboratoriaa and a library of

aaarly 100.000 volume..

Supervised elaletice are encouraged
and every attention given tha health
and vclfare of the atudent..

Willi a heithleaed canfldeaee
taiaad hr tha recent esereaeiee

I aahlia aappart. the Calvarelfa
la mmw eateriai apaa mm ara of
large devela-pataa- aad eateatded
aaatalaaao.
For a catalogue or for any information,
addrea.:

THE REGISTRAR
I'alvereltp al Oregaa

Eaaeae. Uregaa

for your needs can be supplied at our Grocery

Department at the following prices per dozen:

ECONOMY

Pints $1.50

Quarts 1.65

Halves 1.85 ,

KERR, Regular Narrow riouth
Pints $1.30

Quarts 1.45

Halves 1.75

KERR, Wide riouth
Pints $1.50

Quarts 1.65

Halves 1.85

Indications are that canned goods of all kinds, both

fruit and vegetables, will continue high priced for

some time to come; and it is the part of good judg-

ment for the housewife to see that her supply is ad-

equate to the needs of the family.

offer to sell or trade. Worth walls
will sell his Overland i Sedan or ex-

change it for a satisfactory car of

more leg room. A coupe of same

make preferred.
The hot wave culminated Sunday

in the hottest day of tho season at
Weston with the mercury at 90 in

the shade as reported by Merritt A.

Baker, local observer. Monday was

just a trifle less tropical and there
was a decided drop in the tempera-
ture Tuesday, making harvest work

pleasure. On the whole, the local

weather ia regarded as practically
ideal from the harvest standpoint,
and the crop is fast going into tho

warehouse.

Having failed to get a cherry crop
from his place above town the first

complete failure in years at tho

Bonewits orchard J. M. .Maynard
went to the mat with old H. C. of L.

by getting a road job. Crowded

against a stall by a heavy horse

he was handling he sustained a brok-

en rib. He now intends to follow his

old trade of carpentry, in which he

had years of experience in Nebraska.
Joe Hodgson returned this week

from Pendleton, where he served on

the grand jury which indicted the

murderers of Til Taylor. Ha has

gone to Echo to look after his Pros-

pect farm harvest, ami goes from

there to Culdesac, Idaho, where he

has other large crop interests.

Having his crop in the sock, Ralph

Saling turned this week to gun and

game bag. His crop from 50 acres
east of town went 4.1 busliels. Hav-

ing harvested an average of 614
bushels from 40 acres west of town,
he will be able to buy a few shells
for the old scatter gun.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hildcbrand arc

spending a few days in the mountain

on a huckleberry ing mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Bennett and

little daughter Maxine motored laot
week to Yakima. They were accom-

panied by Mrs. Frank Hildcbrand and
Mrs. A. A. Kees. Mr. Hildebrand

visited her daughter, Mrs. W. 11.

Young, and family. Mrs. Kees was

entertained at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Carliie, formerly of

Weston.
Miss Eva instead of Miss Elsie

O'Harra, as the Leader had it, is
with Kiss Opal Winn in

harvest cookery on the lley Winn

ranch near Winona. The thirteen
gleaners who git at their groaning
table may be regarded as far from
unlucky.

'

L. Hnlscth is absent this week from
his department in the Weston Mer-

cantile, on a vacation visit to Port-

land, Hood River and other points.
Mr. Halseth is accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Loraine Halseth, of
Browning, Mont.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schall and

family and Mrs. Harry Hooper of

Pendleton were guests Sunday of the
R. L. Rcynauds. Mr. Schall was en-

tertained on a hunting trip by Mr.

Iteynaud and Will Beaton. The party
shot three grouse, and might have

bagged more feathered game had

they been after Pekin ducks.

Charley Pinkerton is continuing
his vacation and waxing corpulent
and gay. He has been with Mrs.

Pinkerton to Camp McDougal since

their Cocur d'Alcne trip and are now

at Bingham Springs. The Leader's

sporting editor will believe that
Charley has killed the grouse he is

after when he (the sporting editor)
has one for breakfast.

Lost Tail plate off motorcycle,
No. DC6. Fred G. Dupuis.

The Booher and Forth outfit has be-

gun threshing on Weston mountain,
which is coming to the front with a
good crop this year.

Eldrcd Price entertained a number
of his little friends at the Frank
Price residence Wednesday afternoon
in honor of his cousin, Delwin Pierce,
of Hollywood, Calif. Games and

mirrv nastiines were clayed upon the

Drama Club is Organized

The Weston Drama Club was

launched Monday evening at a meet-

ing of those interested, held at the

J. H. Williams residence.
The object of the organisation pri-

marily is to pursue the study of

the drama, and to this end a course,

made available to clubs by the State

library has been sent for. The sum-

mary follows:
'Drama Outline course in modern

drama. Contemporary drama. Re-

cent successful plays. Studies in

modern plays. New Irish drama.

Types of drama. Racial types of

drama. Also all the courses pub-

lished by the Drama League."
Entertainments and lectures will

bo sponsored by the club as a means

toward equipping the stage of Mem-

orial Hall. Possibly it may also get
behind a local talent play. The fol-

lowing officers were unanimously
elected:

Claude Price, president; Elira

Morrison, secretary; Nelson . H.

Jones, director.

Fatal Hunting Accident

W. C. E. Pruitt, well known Pendle-

ton attorney, accidentally shot him-

self through tho foot Sunday, near
Gibbon station, while hunting grouse,
and died at Pendleton Sunday evening

following amputation of the foot.

The accident occurred shortly be-

fore noon Sunday on the hillside near
the Pmitt cabin above Gibbon on the

Umatilla river. Mr. Pruitt had ta-

ken the gun to go out for grouse and

was alone on the hill when the gun
was' discharged. His daughter, Rao

Pruitt and Miss Mary Meek, her

guest, were on another hillside near-

by, and ran to Mr. Pruitt's assist-

ance when he cried out that he was

injured.
While Miss Meek gave first aid,

Miss Pruitt ran to the cabin and told

Mrs. Pruitt of the accident. While

Mrs. Pruitt went to the scene of the
accident to render assistance to her

injured husband, the daughter went

to Gibbon and wired to Pendleton for
a physician.

Word of the accident reached Pen-

dleton, reports the East Oregonian,

just at noon and within an hour Dr.

G. L. Boydcn had arrived at the ca-

bin to attend Mr. Pruitt. As qu'.cu-l- y

as possible the return trip was n

but the Boydcn car broke down

at the Duff place and a machine was

pressed into service there for the re-

mainder of the trip. The party reach-

ed the hospital about 6 o'clock and

the operation followed soon after.

Will Vote On New Herd Law.

Prominent Umatilla county farmers
have succeeded in placing before the

voters of the state a new herd law, a
substitute for the Ritner law declar-c-d

unconstitutional last year. The

new law will come before the voters
at the November election. The pro-

posed law has already been declared

constitutional by the state attorney
general.

Instead of tho proposed law pro-

viding a criminal penalty for viola-

tions of the act, civil action is made

possible. Damage done by stock can
be assessed against the owner of the
stock. Stock found running at large
may be taken up and sold for cost

after regular proceedings are complied
with. ' .

I A. ?. LUTiDELL 1

Real Estate and

lasorance

Pendleton and Weston, Or.

OUR GROCERY IS THE
Address-- P. O. Box 4?

Pendleton, Oregon.

Some Special. Bargains in
Morrow County Lands.

All Kinds of Property.

Agent PACIFIC AGENCY

WESTON

CASH MARKET

FOR FOOD SUPPLIESFRESH MEATS i
OF ALL KINDS I

HIGHEST CASH

PRICES PAD)

FOB LIVESTOCK,
HIDES. PELTS, &c.

"If one can't find a house he

might sleep outdoors on some politi-

cal bunk," remarks the Baltimore
Sun.

In the case of Ponzi, tho frensied
Italian financier, it would appear
that money made the dago.

lawn, and at five o'clock refreshments
were served hy the Misses Mina

Price, Vclma and Zada Pierce. The

guest list included Zada Snider, Dean

Snider, Bessie Hass, Catherine Price;
HASS & SAUER


